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Thc Expcrimcnt Station
University of Ncbraska Collegc of Agriculturc
W. V. Lambert, Dircctor, Lincoln, Nebraska
Department of Agricultural Engineering
Dates of tcst Scptcurbcr 5, 1958 to Scptentbcr 20,1958
Manufacturcr: INl'llìN¡.1'lONAl, I l¡,1ìVDS'l'liR
COMPANY, CHICÂ(JO, II,J,INOIS
Manufacturcr's râting: Not Ratc(l
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
NEBR, ,SKÀ II'RACI'OR TEST NO, 667






TEST MAXIMUM POWER-,.TWO HOURS
2t)1t)





minutc last line avefage)
70
59 ó9 29.07 3
Temp, Dcg, F.
FUEL, OIL, WATER and 'IIME Fuel (ìrsolinc
Octânc No. ,A"STM tl-1.6 Rcscarch ()0.4 (ratin¡{ t¿kcn
fronr oil conr¡lrn¡,'s tl,¡rical ins¡rcction rlata) Weight
per gallon 6.150 ll) Oil SAI:. l0W-30 To motor 1.215
gal Drained fro¡n motor 0.930 gal Watcr used 0.061
gal Total timc motor was operated .15 hours.
CHASSIS Type 'liic¡'clc Scrial No. 505 ] Tread
width rear 4¡ì" r(, lJ0" Iront 7.7" and 13.6" Wheel
base 82.2" Hydraulic control system tlircct cngint:
rlrivc Advertiscd speeds mph f irst 2.2 scccml 4.2
third 5.6 fourth 14.7 rcvcrsc 3.5 Belt pulley diam.
8" lace 6" rpm l(t52 Belt specd 3460 f¡rnr Èelt flat
Length 7l' Width ó" Thickness 0.215" Maximum
slip 0.55/. Clutch singlc plarc tlry tlisc opcratctl br.
frxrt ¡ttlal Scat u¡rholstcrcrl scat witli bacl< icst Brakes
doublc rlisc olrratc<l by trvo foot pcrlals Equalized
b),lockin¡g pc<lrls togcthcr Power take-off colrlen-
tional t¡pc Steering ¡xrwcr srccring not ¿ivaihblc.
ENGINE Make Inrcrnrrional Type 4 cl,linrlcr vcrti-
cal Serial No. C-12.ì Crankshaft mounted Icngthrvisc
Hcad I Lubrication ¡rrcssurc Borc and strokc .l % " x
4" Rated rpm 2000 Compression ratio fi.94 to I Dis-
placcment 122,7 cu. in. Valves porr diâmeter Inler
I % " Exhaust I n/,,r" Governor vrri¡trlc s¡rcc<l ccntri-
fugal Carburctor size %" Ignition systetn b¡ttcrv
Stârting system 6 rolt brrtttr¡ Air clcaner ,,il sirslrr',1
wirc scrccn Muffler rvrs usctl Oil filter rc¡rlirccrblc
trcatc(l l)rl)cr clcnrcnt Cooling medium tempcralurc
control therr.nostat.
REPAIRS AND AD)USTMENTS No rcpairs or
arljustrlcnts.
REMARKS All tcst rcsults werc tlctc¡rnincrl f¡o¡tr
obsclvcrl data anrl without allowanccs, a<lrlitions c,r
clcrluctions. Tcsts Il an<l F wcrc nratlc rvith carbu-
¡ctor sct for l()t\l nraxirlurl bclt horscpowcr antl
tiata frr¡nl thcsc tcsts rvcrc rrscd in <letcrmining thc
hotscpowcr to bc tlcveloltctl in tcsts l) antl H, rc-
spcctivcly. Tcsts C, l), D, (ì, I-1, J antl I( werc nradc
with an o¡rcrating settilg of thc carburctr¡r (selcctc<ì




I. Sca Icvcl (calculatcrl) nraxìmunr
horsc;xrrvcr (bascrl on 60'Ir anrl
29.92" !Jg) 28J37 3?..2,2
2. Obscrvctl m¿rxinrnln lrorsc¡xrrvcr
(tcsts F anrl ll) 27.62 .i0.(.ir)
.ì. Scvcnty-fivc pcr ccnt of calcu-
latcrl mrrximunr rlrrwb¿r hr¡rsc-
porvcr anrl cighq,-fivc I)c¡ ccnt
of câlculatc(l nraxinlum bclt
horsclxrwcr (ASAII antl S.Âlr
ratin¡as) 21.65 27..1'.¡
Wc, thc unrlersignctl, ccrtify thât this is r truc anrl
corrcct rcport of official'l'¡actor'l'cst No. 667.
L. II. LARSIìN
Ë,r'rginccr-in-Chargc
























TEST D-RATED POWER--ONE HOUR
27.41






















































2513 +.1 2 | l')(rx
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM POWER
TEST OPERATING MAX1MUM POWER
TEST K-SPEED.PULL
Milcs Pcr I'Iour

























Arklc<l crst iron No¡lc
Front tires
No. antl sizc 'l'rv<¡ 5.00-15
Irly
Air Drcssurc 28 ll¡




Total weight as testcd
250rì lb
l0¡10 lb
2.689 |.52 0,53 4 176 59
2000 12.01 0.512 t7 t\
2046 2.335 r1.74 0.524 167
2046 2.34r 11,70 0.526 | 16lì I :ri I ae
2207 I .029 2.16 2.851 t5) 59 68
1.6542146 8.72 o.7t)5 I l¿'+ I r,u 7t
200 I 2.346 12.t)0 0.5 I3 t72 5,t | 7t)
2175 I.2()ti 5.ó 5 L0r,9 t57 58 69
21 1r 1.985 10.70 0.575 16r, I su










4.24 2.t07 10.2.1 1).601 t57I llól 4.34 2062 ó-l 72
6.17 t62 (tI 67
43+J I 2.uo 2002 14.01r I st (ìcar t7l 69 79
2288 4.15 I 99q 5.7 4 2nrl (ìcrr t73 69 79
I ()(12 I 5.55 I 999 4.23 .ìrrl (ìca¡ 17t 69 7e
2{)08 1.0I 4th (ìcar l,69 69 8015.21
200r 9.46 t55 64))7 I 4.0 4 75
Itt6t 228t1 2 400 2500 2600 2700
21.55 25.31 z1,5 22.t) 20.1 I 8.0






with 60fr5 lb 3763 tb
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT
TEST A: 'fhe rnanufacturer's representative operates thc
rlactor for a minitnum of 12 hours using light to heavy drau'-
I'ar loads ir-r each gear.
T'his serves as a period fo¡ lirnber up, general observation
and adjustn.rents. A<ljustments that are permissable include
valve tappet clearance. breake¡ point gap. spark plug gaps.
clutch and others of a similar nature. No new parts oi acces-
sories can be installed without having mention made of it in
the report.
No clata are recorded during this preliminary run except
the time that the engine is op.erateci.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B: The manual throttle cont¡ol lever is set so that
the throttle valve is held wide opeu and the belt load on the
dynamometer is adjusted so that the engine is at the ratecl
speed recommended by the manufacturer. Carburetor. ignition
timing and rnanifold adjustments a¡e a1l set fo¡ maxir.num
englne power.
This test is designed to determine maximum belt horse-
power of the tractor at rated speed and to n-ìeasure fuel con-
sumption at the maximum power on the belt.
TEST C: For tractors with carbureto¡s the best fuel econ-
omy does not always occur when the engine develops maxi-
rnum power at rated speed. T'est C is intended to allow the
rnanufacturer's representative to select a more economical fuel
retting even though the¡e is a slight loss of power. This more
practical carbttretor seÍtitlg is used in all later tests except tesl
F. The th¡ottle valve is wide open and load adjusted to give
rated rpm. Tests B and C are the same for diesel tractors
which have an altogether different fuel system.
TEST D: The manual th¡ottle control lever is set the same
as for tests B and C allowing the governor to control engine
speed at pârt throttle. Load is applicd until 85% of maximum
corrected horsepower found in test B is obtained,
1'his rating is somewhat less than the maximum belt horse-
power in order that the operator may have a certain amount
of reserve.
TEST E: Varying load serves to show the range of cngine
speeds when the engine is controlled by thc governor during
the following varied loads, of 20 minutes each; rated load, no
load, /7 rated load, maximum load at wide open throttle valve,
% and% rated load.
The average result of this test shows the ave¡age power
ancl fuel consumption. Since the âverage tracto¡ is subjectcd
to vârying loads, these data serve well in predicting fuel con-
sumption and efficiency of a tractor in general use,
DRAWBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all clrawbar tests the pull exe¡ted by the tractor is trans-
rnitted by a hydraulic p¡essure cylinder to a recording instru-
lulent in the test car. When ¡ubber tires are used, all tests arc
made on the concrete test course. The same tires, whccls ancl
wcights are used for all tests except I. All crawler typc
trâctors are tested on ân ea¡then test course which is maintainerl
by grading, sprinkling and rolling so thât it remains very
nearly the same for each test.
TES'| F: A drarvbar test. the results of rvhich are usetl to
iete¡mine the rated drarvbrr horsepo'"ver ir-r test I-i. 'fhe car-
buretor is set to develo¡r r.naxir-nuLn power as in test Il. The
rated gear recommended b),manufacturer as plorv gear is
'rsed in the test. The cirar.r,'bar loacì is adjusted to give rated
engine slceri.
TEST G: N[axin-runr cir¡irr.'irar horse¡ror.','cr is deterrnined in
c;rch gear r.vl-ren the cariruretor is sct for fuel ccononry,rs irr
test C, J-he n-ranual throttle control lever is sct so rhat thc
throttle valve is hel<l r,,'ide oPen and the loacl is applie<l so that
the engine runs ât rated cngine speed.
lVhen operating in lorv gear it is not uncomn-lon lor the
trâctor to develop less drarvbar horseporver than in rrted gear
because of cxcessive i."hce) sliopage. When excessivc l hcel
slippage occurs the load is reducecl until slippage approachcs
l5l{. When the load is reclr.rced ir is ueccssary to operare rlìe
iractor engine ât part thlottle ar.rd cont¡ol engine speed by
goçernor action.
TEST H: Inter.rclccl ro resr the ability of rhe rracror ro run
continuously for l0 hours at rated drarvbar horseporier ancl
tc determine the fuel consur.nption drrrinu that tinre. Iìated
<lrarvbar horseporver is 7)'/" oÍ I00t/" rnaxir.unn-r drawl¡ar horsc-
oorver (Test F), corrected to standard conditions.
When operating at rated horseporver the rnanurl throttle
control lever is set the sanre as in tests F nnd G allorving rlìe
governor to maintain engine s¡reecl at l)íìrt throttle. 'l'h¡s rltine
is less than rnaxir-r-rum dras'bar horseporver in order that the
c¡perator may have a certain amount of reserve.
TEST f: The tracto¡ is o¡rerated in rrtecl gear rvith ell lcicle<l
r'¡eight remoled. This test sl-ro'"vs the effect of the renroval of
acided wcight on the ¡rerlorrnance of the tractor rvhcn con'r-
pared with test G.
Removal of wheel seiehts generally increrses r.vheel slip-
¡,age and decreases drarvbrri horseporver.
TEST K: This is intended to shorv thc ¡trll. horse¡roser.
and travel speed oi the tractor at rated hurseporver (tnken lronr
test H); maximum horsepo',ver (taken frorl test G); and at
least four other conditions obtained by re<lucins trrvcl s¡rectl
in 10'/" increments by overload.
-.,:.ììîl:
